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B46_E6_9C_c89_637716.htm 1. not merely to⋯，but rather they 

⋯画横线的是rather前面 merely adv. eg: The uniformity of the

relic radiation merely requires the universe to look nearly the same in

every direction. The point of open information is not merely to

expose the world but to change it. 2. 考到as well as 3. Which include

和including by staceyfff 感谢狗主人提供 原题 230.

(GWD-8-Q32) At the annual stockholders meeting, investors heard

a presentation on the numerous challenges facing the company,

including among them the threat from a rival’s multibillion-dollar

patent-infringement suit and the declining sales for the company’s

powerful microprocessor chip. A. including among them the threat

from a rival’s multibillion-dollar patent-infringement suit and the

declining sales for B. which includes the threat of a rival’s

multibillion-dollar patent-infringement suit and declining sales of C.

included among these the threat from a rival’s multibillion-dollar

patent-infringement suit as well as a decline in sales for D. among

them the threat of a rival’s multibillion-dollar patent-infringement

suit and the decline in sales of (D) E. among these the threat from a

rival’s multibillion-dollar patent-infringement suit as well as the

decline in sales for 4. V-ing~~~~,Somebody’s 是错的 5. Paul(一

个人名)---lawyer,xxx, and xxx(都是名词 说那个人的身份)---不

记得了 不过答案很好选 只有一个是有动词的 其他都是which

who 或者是分词 6. 有个考到了as to be able to do和as to be



capable of doing by cecihanjiabei 7. 有个signal（动词）的固定搭

配，是说明朝政府标志地图、统计人数一类的 V2 by liaoangbo

有一道JJ里提到的关于signal的有提到，关于signal的用法，选

项5个有3个是直接signaled跟在明朝后面，2个是加了个was

signaled跟在名词后面，然后signaled后面有的是by,有的是for（

确定没to)⋯ 8. Viewed from XXX, the Speed of near objects seems

to ~~~ faster than more remote objects. A.speed of near objects

seems faster than B.speed of near objects seems faster than that of

C.near objects’ speeds seem to be faster than D.near objects’

speeds seem to be faster than those of E.near objects seem to move

faster than 大概是这样的感觉，细节实在记不清了，大家就看

看大概意思，不要纠结答案哈OTZ "the"到底是在线内还是线

外甚至存在与否也实在不记得了，不过应该不重要= = 11. 还

有一道是说宋朝的时候，正如某某农具还是农作物的发明对

农业产生了巨大推动，纸质货币的出现也对经济产生了巨大

推动 我选的 just as⋯⋯，so，注意平行对等就行。 选项还

有just the same as⋯⋯和just like⋯⋯ by sunincity 12、语法考到

了just as...,so...还两题、、、一题不太明显、、、大平行不多

，就做到了2、3题吧 同11 V 2 by anny22781 想起来一个语法题

，考的是just as...so这个结构（答案选这个）。因为这个结构

我之前看了N次，所以很熟悉 v 3 by rainzyx23 Just as... ,so...的考

点。考前半部分，很简单，唯一一个有动词的那个就是。

229. (28548-!-item-!-188.#058 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试

题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


